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The question tlwt we propose to consider this night is one which has
distracted the mind of all peoples in all ages. Like ourselves, the
thoughtless minds that gaze abroad upon tho marvellously strong and
beautiful, the wonderful and grand phenomena of being, perceive every
where the evidence of a wisdom so profound, a strength so vast, a design
so perfect, that they cannot comprehend wherefore there should be evil,
darkness, wrong, suffering, sorrow, and crime. The problem of whence
comes evil is no new question, then, and yet it is one that never can he
solved unless wo know tho ultimat.es of lil’o. I f wo once realise that this
life is but a means to an end, higher, better, wiser than our present
stage of existence—if wo realise that there is a result, growing out of our
suffering, and that our very crimes are so many indications of a possible
redemption hereafter—if wo realise this as perfectly ns do tho Spiritual
ists, who behold the results and fruition of life, half the problem is solved.
Rut there is yet another portion which to tho Spiritualist requires a
different method of interpretation; this is, the origin of tho scheme. Wo
may, and do, realise its fruition, but it is needful for the basis of a true
philosophy that we should comprehend why man suffers, wherefore he is
compelled in this rudimcntal stage of existence to lead a life which is a
continued struggle with that which we call evil. W e use the word as it
is popularly understood by mankind. The sophist who depends only
upon the mere logic of words disputes the existence of evil at all. But
we know that there are two stages of being through which we are per
petually alternating—pain arid pleasure; two conditions of action between
which mankind is perpetually oscillating—wrong to one another and
right. There are states of vast enjoyment and corresponding conditions
of pain and suffering, and it is to this antagonistic slate that wo still
choose to apply the popular and well-understood terra, evil.
We know that life originates from mind. Wo who have seen mind
surviving the shock, and death, and disintegrations of matter, no longer
doubt, or hope, or believe, but absolutely realise that all life and being
proceeds from a spiritual origin. Knowing this, wo now propose to
investigate, spiritually as well as practically, the origin of that marvellous
scheme of which evil forms a part. W e have learned one lesson by the
teaching of spiritual existence, and that is, ever to look for a cause
adequate to the effects wo observe. W hat is tho cause from whence a
Christian world and all religious teachers trace evil? The ancient
Hindoo assumed that spirit is absolutely good—that all of spiritual
existence, which is Iho origin of being, must of necessity be perfect; but,
for the purposes of development and growth, fragments of spiritual
existence were shot off from the being of tho creator, Brahma, and
precipitated inlo matter; that tho attributes of matter wore all evil, and
its tendencies downward; hence the soul, by association with matter,
became necessarily impregnated with evil. From Ibis point they elabo
rated a view of creation in which they impersonated their ideas in the
form of a trinity Brahma, the creator; Vishnu, the preserver; and
Siva, tho destroyer; but theso wiso metaphysicians, perceiving that
destruction was necessary for reproduction, that death was t.ho necessary
sequence of imperfection, and that fresh and more progressive life arose
through the action of death, represented Siva, tho destroyer, as also tho
reproducer. This was their view of -evil—matter, tho source, and Siva,
tho destroyer, Ihe patron spirit. Tho ancient Parseo, the Chaldean—
in fact, tho entire of (lie Eastern nations, adopting, moro or less, tho
astronomical religion of Sabajisni, assumed that the cause of evil pro
ceeded from malignant spirits, who divided tho empire of tho universe
with the good. The astronomical religion divided tho year into two
periods—the summer and spring ruled ovor by good angels, tho winter
by malignant spirits. The sun himself was the typo ot all good, and
the progress of the majestic luminary through the different constellations
or groups of stars typified to thorn tho perpetual conflict between good
and evil principles. The Egyptians, adopting theso viows, also represented
a trinity of principles by Osiris, tho sun, or principle of good; Isis,
nature, the receptive principle; and llo n is , the child or tho product
of both. Osiris, the good,was also ropresontodas conflicting with Typhon,
tho bad, Typhon, the adversary, represented the signs of w inter; and
the alternation of the seasons betwocn summer and winter, impersonated
by the struggle between the twin brothers Osiris and Typhon, repre
sented their conceptions of evil. The Jews determined that amidst the
conflicting opinions of Eastern nations safety lay in adopting them all.
Hence their view of tho origin of evil was u strange and fantastic mix
ture of tfiibirisiu, Egyptian doctrines, and Hindoo metaphysics, From
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this they wore occasionally redeemed by tho teachings of inspired men,
like Abraham, Moses, and the prophets'; but continually relapsing into
the Subusism of antique nations, they wore perpetually found expressing
themselves in the different forms of the idolatry that were all derived
from sun worship. Thus we find that tho Christians who have adopted
tho Jewish Scriptures—their history, the description of their furniture,
upholstery, and dresses, their crimes, massacres, and infamies—a3 God’s
word, as truth impeccable and immutable, have received literally all the
fragments of ancient mythology as the absolute history of God and his
universe ; and it is from that source that our present popular theology on.
the subject of evil is derived. I t is assumed that at a given period, say
some six thousand years ago, the Creator designed this world perfect in
all respects, and placed man upon it, a perfect being for the enjoyment
of entire and unbroken happiness.
In this condition a fallen spirit,
says modern Christianity, who is tho Dragon, Lucifer, or Satan, or tho
Devil, assuming the form of a serpent, tempted the first woman to an act
of disobedience. Had man been perfect, all temptations would have
boen fruitless ; but tho temptation, it seems, came in tho form of an in
vitation to knowledge.
Tho wise and Bubtle spirit o f temptation
informed Eve that the act of disobedience was nought in itself, but that
tho results would procure that knowledge which would render man as
the gods, knowing good and evil.
The act of disobedience once com
mitted, man forfeited his high estate, was driven from Paradise, and
compelled to go forth w ith the brand of his Creator upon him. Sin
entered into tne world, and by natural sequence o f descent from one
generation to another, gradually entailed upon posterity tho curse of tho
first father. The result was inevitable, and we realise it in our own day.
This is tho origin of evil as represented to us by Christianity. It
is true wo are offered some redemption from this by being assured
that tho Majesty of tho world, tho Creator not only of our little
planet, but of millions, and billions, and trillions of worlds, systems
illimitable, left them all, and sometimes in the fulness of his
godhead, and sometimes by a strange and incomprehensible partition
thereof, came down to this little planet o f ours, and com pelling his
creatures, by tho act of compulsory and inherited sin, to destroy him,
returned to the majesty of his godhead, and became perfectly satisfied
with the scheme ; and whosoever believes this history in all its parts, in
all its fulness, and in all the propositions herein stated, shall bo savod
from tho consequence o f sin—though their sins bo as scarlet, tho act of
beliof shall render them white as wool. I t is true that the necessity
of good works to accompany this system of redemption is constantly
reiterated; but we conceive that if tho scheme is all-sufficient, good
works arc unnecessary, and if it bo not sufficient, then it is of no avail at
all. I f good works are absolutely necessary, wherefore the necessity of
a Saviour to redeem us from sin? On the horns of this dilemma we
are obliged to return to tho proposition o f bravo old Martin Luther, “ I f
you would have tho substance o f a Saviour, you must have the substance
of a sinner.” So says and so acts Christianity. Heretics and so-called
infidels take certain exceptions to this scheme. T hey claim that the
original design eould novor have boon perfect, or man would never havo
fallen—that if tho Omniscient was wise enough to create the world, ho
must have beon wiso enough to foresee tlio consequences o f his creation ;
if lie woro not, then wo arraign the wisdom of tho Creator. Moreover,
they say that tho historical statements aro somewhat at varianoo w ith
tho deductions which our Christian teachers draw. Tho statement in
tho ancient W ord is not that tlioro was any spirit of evil or fallen angel
involved in tho act o f temptation, but that a serpent tempted our first
mother. W o find no mention of tho intervention of this malign being
(who was after all tho subject of and created by tho Author o f a ll good)
until wo arrive at the book o f Job, which all scholars declare to bo
an interpolation upon tho history of tho Jews. There Satan, signifying
in tho Oriental language “ tho adversary,” is represented as coining
amongst, tho sons of God, and walking to uml fro upon tho earth, and.
only acting as a tempter by the permission of tho A lm ighty. Further
more, tho ontiro o f this most beautiful and instructive history depends
upon tho act o f tem ptation; and if wo were to assumo that it was
olforod to man as a parable rather than to believe that some heavenly
reporter was present at tho majestic trial when Satan appeared
amongst t.ho sons o f God and recited the samo in earthly language—
wore wo to assume that it was but un inspired and allegorical representa
tion of tho strength o f man under conditions o f temptation, wo should
realise at once tho use, tho ministry, anil tho blessing of Satan, tho
adversary—realise that amongst those sons or gifts of God bostowod so
liberally unon us, tho adversary is over walking to and fro, and urging
u», through tho processes o f temptation, to rise above evil, Wo find
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sea-,ms sig n ified bv the stars that the famous history of tlio sun-god matter, just so long as the demands of the physical system and the
jg
' Those who find in the Revelations of HI. John a perfect appetites of our sensuous nature grow out of the association of spirit
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what the origin of evil, named the serpent, the dragon, and Satan, all the series of temptations which too often ultimate in crime. Whence
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From this point, we find that flic early Christian fathers, who comes crime? From want, and disease, and ignorance—ignorance both
at first never taught the actual personality of a spirit of evil, gradually among tho rich nnd the poor. Do not mistake. \ \ bile we tax home upon
began to tench the belief that such a spirit did exist, and hud actually humanity all the faults and failings to which it is subject, we do realise that
lirred in heaven with the principle of good. This idea never obtained instead of proceeding from any failure in creation, it is the purpose of the
full belief until the third century. Then tho early Christians, who, Infinite, as mapped out to us, to call man up from the lowest conditions
beneath the persecutions of the Pagans, woro compelled to hido their through the perpetual and unceasing paths of progress to higher. Evil
worship in eaves and woods, and to perform their solemn services at is the relative state in which we, from a certain stand-point, observe
night in the catacombs and sometimes on mountain-tops, were accus the conditions that are below ourselves. W e do not tell you this by
tomed to station sentinels to guard their worship from intrusion. These way of offering you that philosophy of Fatalism that shall neutralise
sentinels, we are told, were most commonly arrayed in strange disguise action, or make you satisfied with the scheme, and paralyse your efforts
as wild men ; and on one occasion tho Pagans fell upon them in great of advancement. Do not mistake the philosophy which so perpetually
masses and slaughtered them, and then gave out that they found the insists that whatever is is right, as applying to man rather than to the
Christian riles guarded by wild mid hideous figures who were the scheme of tho Infinite. In God’s providence, whatever is is right: He
devils that protected the Christians. From this point, and from the has ordained all things for good, and all things in harmony and beauty.
famous massacre that gave rise to tho legends of tho Walpurgis Night, But we are not G od; nor have we achieved those sublime heights of
we find this Kntan, the adversary, assumes a now form. li e is now rest, and beauty, and perfection, of which we believe spiritual existence is
arrayed in all the grotesque and fabulous imagery of a Satyr, or man of capable. It is our part not to mistake right and wrong, to recognise
the woods; he appears in alt that fabled ugliness in which the mysteries the true object of the ministration of eTil as an incentive to conquest.
of old Christian times represented him.
The darkest national sins that now surround us are all prompting us lo
It is now our purpose to present you with a brief view of the philo those higher and nobler conditions in which reason shall prevail instead
sophy of evil, not only ns taught by those who from the spirit-world are of brute force, or the mere accidental prerogatives of birth and station.
in realisation of its truth, but from that stand-point of reason, that plane The very nature of poverty and suffering for which we are so constantly
of observation, which man himself possesses. So far from man ever pleading, besides instructing us in the kindly sympathies and tender
having enjoyed any exemption from pain, or suffering, or sorrow, all pity that shall alleviate the suffering, is such as to warn us to various
that remains of civilisation points back to those primeval times when man systems of reform, to methods of education, to more just, more equable,
was a poor uninstructed savage. When in that Bavago state there was more divine and harmonious national as well as individual conditions.
in his nature that perpetual and intuitive yearning for higher and better We have all of us passed through the garden of Gethsemane, stood on
conditions which is tho voico of tho Infinite himself prompting man Golgotha, mounted some Calvary publicly or privately; or if not, be
forward to the fulfilment of his destiny. By this means the poor sure that we shall do so, and that for our own soul’s culture, our own
savage, shrinking beneath the ministrations of cold and hunger, loams spiritual development, we must all be men of sorrows and bear one
to erect for himself dwellings, to prepare clothing, and search for food. another’s burdens. I cannot exempt myself from the misery which is
The principle of eternal progress renders him restless, nnd dissatisfied seething and surging around me in the dark lanes and alleys where the
with the rude and barbarous conditions of early civilisation. The restless feet of the houseless are wandering this inclement night. The
troglodyte eaves of man’s first habitation do not satisfy him, and ho air is laden with the sorrow of our brothers and sisters; and it is the
learns to erect more commodious buildings, and he aspires to yet higher ministration of sympathy, born of the angel of Pain, that teaches us that
and better conditions. Wo are not instructed alone by our fivo senses ; our duty is not alone conquest for ourselves, struggle for ourselves, but
there arc the realms of intellect, each one of which is full of appetite struggle for all our kind. This ministry of pain, we find, is perfect in
that must be satisfied. Our eye not only supplies our brain or mind all its parts; and this feeling of unrest that is pervading every home
through the senso of sight, and instructs us in the nature of form, but and every heart in this o tr rudimental state shall never cease until
there is a craving for beauty which is perpetually urging us to produce all humanity share with us the brightness and the blessing which we
it, to re-create that which is displeasing to tho eye in fairer and enjoy.
more graceful forms. Wo are not only instructed through tho sense of
The wise and kind Father has not forgotten those who are the victims
hearing, hut that sense must be cultivated, and sweet tones alone will of this scheme. It is a portion of the providence of the God of all the
satisfy the car that lias once learned to appreciate the difference between spirits, it would seem, that all our martyrdoms are means of purification.
noise and music. There is tho realm also of the emotions. Our affec W e are instructed by those who return to us, their feet yet bleeding,
tions must bo satisfied; each one of them is a fresh incentive to action, their brows yet torn by the thorns that have pierced them, that in the
a fresh demand which we must supply with action and effort. When spirit-world this great and bitter discipline of suffering and sorrow is as
we realise tho entire eonstniction of society wo find that there is not ono much the means of purification as the efforts which the brave and the
creature that is a duplicate of the other. If we question why are not strong make here upon earth. Redeemed and glorious beings return
all creatures created good, and Btrong, nnd beautiful, and happy, we ask to us, and ever assure us that as they look back upon the path of martyr
again, what is life ? Life is motion. What is motion ? Action'. What, dom they have trod they could not afford to part with a single sorrow.
prompts us to action but this craving unrest of the appetites of Be assured that, whatever your state, whatever your position, whatever
the intellect and the affections, this demand for knowledge, this yearn the darkness by which you are surrounded, you are of as much import
ing for higher life? These promptings create that unrest and discon ance in God's scheme as any of the bright and shining worlds that sparkle
tent which we so vaguely call evil.
As societies aggregate into above our heads this night. And if ye are so, what would you be if you
nationalities, tho strong inevitably gravitato to tho places of power; were to pluck out of the chain of your past destiny any one of those
tho abuse of power creates autocracy, and the result is to impose events which have made you what you are ? You may call this Fatal
tho bondago of the strong upon tho weak, of tlio wise upon the ism ; but no—the very power that enables you to judge, the very reason
ignorant. Thus ariso those great varieties of condition which wo I that enables you to speculate upon the path you have trod, is your
so constantly deplore in great national congregations of men. But prompter to move on in a fairer, brighter path. It is not because God's
even then, mark tho working of the scheme. When wo attempt to scheme is perfect in its workings that we are not part of the work. We
analyse the history of any art or science, any human achievement, we too are workers in i t ; and let us never forget that it is through our
ever find that the ministration of that which wo call evil—hunger, work, our instrumentality, that that scheme is outwrought. It is with
want, necessity—has been the goad which has urged men on to effort this assurance that for all sorrow, and wrong, and martyrdom, there
By the beautiful temple of Life stand tho twin angels of Pain and Death is a bright compensative hereafter, that we close our review of the
Within tho temple are all the glorious achievements of Mind. There ] origin and ministry of evil
are all the possibilities of intellectual power which the mind can grasp ;
We have no malignant Bpirit on which to shoulder our shortcomings.
there is the field of tho universo outspread, every department of which Like Jesus of Nazareth, we may say to one another, “ I have chosen you,
man must learn for himself by effort; nnd as lie enters this beautifid and you are a devil.” We may say thus to ourselves. W ithin our own
temple of light, behold the action and ministration of pain. Pain stands human hearts is the only devil that prompts us to wrong, the only
beside human form to gunrd its integrity, to urge it on to exercise lest adversary that ever becomes the hindrance to the perfection of our
it rust, to guard it from excessive exertion lest it be overborne by effort, destiny. Look to it, then, and instead of shouldering your faults and
to warn it to temperance, to drivo it back from vice, to guard it from shortcomings upon the imperfection of the creative scheme—instead of
excess in any direction. Through such ministrations tho world has supposing that ye will benefit by the merits of another—realise in tin'
grown vise; and this ministering angel ceases not to instruct us even bright example of H im who died to prove the truth of his sayings and
in the moment when she yields the human form to tlio higher nnd not to excuse your sins, that the destiny of man in this ru d im e n ta l
grander ministry of Death. Then, ns the memory of pain and disease is state is to he a man of sorrows, to struggle bravely and hopefully to the
impressed upon tho survivor, he examines and searches into the marvel very last.
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T H E INDUCTIVE AND DEDUCTIVE BASES OF
COLOUR, NUMBER, AND FORM.
B y F. W ilson .
In my last papor I gave a moaning to Form'; in this article I
will give meaning to the inductivo and deductive bases of Colour,
Number, and Form.
THE INDUCTIVE BASE OF COLOUR IS INDIGO.
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the light. The meaning of 16, from these illustrations, is harmony.
According to this law, if the light is larger than the object, should
not tho shadow diminish reversely ? and if the sun is larger than
a telegraph wire, how comes it that a telegraph-wire shadow is so
large as it is P
The deductive baso of Form is the Crystal. Crystal is the depo
sitory of all forms, for all forms can be seen in the crystal, because
crystal has the power of soporificating the sight, so as to turn the
mental impressions into visible representations supposed to he seen
in the crystal. The appearance of crystal has a damp, soft look.
All forms can be seen in crystal. W e make a crystal into the seal,
w ith a circular base, a square appearance, and triangular ends; and
the meaning we ascribe to tho crystal seal is “ congruity,” as all forms
appear in or are drawn on to it, or are seen through it in their
separations in the prism, as in the crystal hall used by seers.

Indigo is the lower octave to the blue. Indigo stands as an odd
Colour in the spectrum, as a chaperon to the amiable bluebell in the
mazy rainbow. Indigo makes nothing or mixes w ith nothing lor
the composition of colour. Indigo represents the mist, or the in
distinctness of nature; it is the most soothing colour to the uninquisitive eye, as the softest. Indigo represents “ Something, I
know not what "—a m ist: but what is tliat mist, or behind th at
mist ? There is an indistinct something behind, and there _is
something that prevents the seeing, and therefore making the in
A V IS IT TO A. J. DAVIS AND JU D G E EDMONDS.
distinctness. Something is the base of everything, and can only
Hudson Tuttle gives the following account of interviews in the
be defined as sweepings. Sweepings are the preparation for tlio
commencement of something, or the fragments of the conclusion American Spiritualist:—
“ Mr. A. E. Giles and myself made a pilgrimage to Orange, the
of something.
home of the great Seer of modern times. Orange is a town
THE INDUCTIVE BASE OF NUMBER IS “ ONE.”
mostly of residences of those who are crowded out of the city.
I said the base note of the common chord in music is 1. One The residence of Mr. Davis is on a quiet street, and I shall not
is the commencement and conclusion of everything.
One is soon forget the manner nor the words of Mr. Giles as we stood
one, two is one and one ; therefore the commencement of numera looking down the s tre e t:— 1Does it seem possible th a t in this
tion (in the English mind). One is You or I —a speckle, or the seclusion dwells a man of the most perfect mental and spiritual
planetary system far away beyond the lim it of our comprehen perceptions of this or any other age, unknown by the great men of
sion.
the age, and perhaps by bis nearest neighbours P ’ Our ring
The meaning of One is a terminification, not termination. A brought Mr. Davis himself to the door, and his cordial reception
termination is absolute. Terminification is relative as a voluntary made us feel at once at home. ‘ Bring your chair closer,’ said he
cessation, as one day out of many days, one note out of many notes gaily to Mary ; and we sat for tw o hours, talking of men, books
of the piano.
and things. There is a peculiar mirthfulness in Mr. Davis’s con
THE INDUCTIVE BASE OF FORM, AS ALPHA (A ) AND OMEGA (io). versation.
“ H is study is a light and airy room, w ith a few hooks, and
These are the first and last letters of the Greek alphabet. The
alphabet is the nursery of form (the Hebrew alphabet has sixteen but few. On one side is a lounge, on the other a desk, where he
letters, which may correspond w ith the sixteen divisions of a ray always stands while writing, as he says it is impossible for him to
of light), and as Alpha and Omega enclose the alphabet, they bound w rite while sitting at a table. As we had received an invitation
all forms, or the words th at represent the forms, as shorthand will from Judge Edmonds to pass the evening w ith him, we were
also recognise. The Alpha is, I believe, the first letter of all alpha compelled to hid adieu all too soon, Mr. Davis accompanying us
bets, as the triangle, the representation of isolation. The a in to the cars, and reserving th e fraternal grasp to the last moment.
language designates the isolating or separating an object from a W e found Judge Edmonds in his library w ith his daughter Laura,
collection, or the indefinite or indigo base. To say a man, a tree, a through whom many of his m ost remarkable tests of spiritual
stone, is to take the object out of the indigo sweepings of the mind identity have been received. U ntil a late hour the conversation
for consideration. Omega is the last letter of the Greek alphabet; uninterruptedly flowed. Judge Edmonds consistently maintains
and I presume it corresponds w ith our double you ( w ) (yourself th a t Spiritualists should not organise; but th a t their doctrines
beside yourself). In Revelations c. xii., v. 13, the angel says to St. should permeate and exalt existing institutions, as it were infusing
John, “ I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and th e end, the a new vitality into their old forms. This is a question having
first and the last.” And in Revelations c. i., v. 8, it refers to two well-defined sides, on both of which strong arguments may be
Christ. These statements have often been ascribed to a higher arrayed. L aura is not mediumistic at p re se n t; but the Judge
source, and in th at belief churches have represented these letters as says his own powers are increasing, and refers his recovery from
a monogram on the w all; hut how could God he the beginning and his recent attack of pai'alysis to direct spiritual interference.
the end, who has no beginning and no end ? Now, Christ and H e said w hen his physicians despaired, he did not. H e knew
an angel have, being “ light from light,” not light of light, as is th a t he should live, for his spirit-friends had tolcl him the
stupidly said in the Church creed, w hich should be light from exact tim e of his death, and it had not yet come. W e parted
lig h t; 'for, as it is now read, it means “ light of light,” as “ K ing of at a late hour, reflecting on the example furnished by this dis
kings” or “ Lord of lords,” making the Son greater than the Father. tinguished ju rist to th e faint-hearted, weak-spined Spiritualist.
Alpha and Omega represent the idea of the triangle, the circle, and H e has never denied, b u t boldly and consistently advocated his
the square.
belief. Has he lost by it ? Do we hear him complain of his
The triangle is the top part of the A ; the bottom part of the A is sacrifice to the cause ? R ather, his practice has rapidly increased,
the three sides of afour-sidedfigure ; and the Omega ( w ) represents and now he finds him self unable to lay it down, and gaily says he
the circle as two semicircles th at w ant closing together for is destined to die w ith the harness on. Such is ever the result
completion; therefore they may be taken as the bases of the of a bold and firm defence of the tru th , not aggressively, but w ith
triangle, the circle, and the square—the figures out of which all consistent manliness.
forms are made, and consequently may represent formation.
MENDELSSOHN’S POSTHUMOUS WORKS.
THE DEDUCTIVE BASES OF COLOUR, NUMBER, AND FORM.
S ir,—A musical lady friend having informed us that doubts are
The deductive base of Colour is W hite.
I t is recognised
that white is the re-absorption of the spectrum, and w hich entertained in the musical world as to the genuine character of these
spectrum having been reduced to th e colours in various compositions, the spirits (according to our desire) furnished us on
proportions, these three colours in various proportions are also re Sunday last, the 22nd instant, with the subjoined communication, which
I am induced to forward for insertion in your pages, as it may interest
absorbed as white. The various proportions are—five parts of red, others besides the lady alluded to above. We first sat for directions,
three of yellow, and eight of blue ; or, sixteen parts of colour which were given by table movements; the medium was then controlled,
make white. Consequently, w hite, being th e concentration of and the following taken down by myself from the spirit's dictation.
colour, is the deductive base for all colour, w hich m ust be looked For brevity, the principal points only are given :—
at in .relation to it. The meaning of w hite is “ purity.” The moan
“ My Posthumous Works : The authenticity and genuine character of
ing is so universally recognised as to render illustration un  these works, as emanating from and being my composition while on
necessary.
earth, have been questioned sinco I left your sphere; I therefore come at
The deductive base of Num ber is 1G, as—sixteen parts in your bidding to state to the world, through the medium I control, that
those
works are ^ genu ine . If those who are interested in the matter,
colour; sixteen values in music, in th e common chord, as the
3rd, 5th, and 8th n o tes; and the sixteen points in form— the 3, and desire to investigate further, will come forward, I will meet them
triangle; the 5 (pentagon), circle; th e 8, or double square, points. through this medium, and any questions they may choose to put I will
Sixteen represents harmony, or th e four notes on th e four strings endeavour to answer, either by table communication, writing, or other
wise, as they may please. I was present at a concert recently given in
of the violm. I t is curious to observe the prevalence of the num ber London, at the Hanover Square Rooms, and spoke to the medium there,
1G. For example, we have the 16 ounces to th e pound, and 1G giving him a promise I will fulfil at a future time, i f favourable conditions
drachms to the ounce—the great difficulty of th e advocates are given. The medium went to that place by spirit-direction.—Felix
for the decimal system, as dividing in itself clean w ithout frac Mendelssohn Bartholdy.” Tho oral communication, of an interesting
tions, as 16, 8, 4, 2, 1, whereas in decimals it is 10, 5, 2-), 1 J ; character, then continued for some time.
so you see in the second division there is a break, b u t decimals are
[The signature written through the medium at my request (on after
right, for all that. W h y not sta rt a new num eration, and call comparison with two previous signatures of the same spirit, given in J uly
the figure 8 ten, or 16 ten, and p u t in six now numbers, and and August last) is a perfect facsimile of the earlier ones in my pos
you would have a system of decimals th a t would simplify simpli session. The “ concert” referred to was the opening of an organ
city ? Again, we have the carpenter’s rule, divided into lGths ol an at tho Hanover Square Rooms, on the 23rd of December last, at which
selections from the works of Mendelssohn and other great composers
inch.
were performed.]—I remain yours very faithfully,
In philosophy we have the square of tlio square, or 4 x 4 = 1 6 ;
24, Lower Stamford Street, Blackfriars,
T. W eeks.
or, 16 is the third square from lim itation— the square of 1 is 1, 2
January 23rd, 1871.
i s 4, 4 is 10; or the dual of e ig h t; or the shadow of an object
* Underscored by direction in the original.
increases in surface, as the square of the distance of the object from
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indebted to the kind offices o f Mrs. H icks and Mr. Taylor, withe .
w h o m the singing at the Sunday Services would not have attains
the useful state it has already arrived at.
W e last alluded to that w hich in practice ought to come fir.,
\Y e have a faint remembrance o f hearing Mrs. llardinge cnA
mention the subject o f •' Intellectu al Entertainm ents" or “ Popnh,
Amusements" a? appropriate for a lecture.
W h y not tuai,
arrangements, and invite this lady to deliver her lecture, and prefby the suggestions w hich her experience and inspirations may h
aide to furnish ? The question o f recreation in its many aspect
is the most important that can occupy the human mind, e.-p,.
d a ily w hen the ideas o f reform and progress are kept in vie*
A m usem ent has been decried by ascetic religionists, who, instead
o f the legitim ate developm ent of th e faculties by harmomoui
exercise, w ould bring up mankind like m achines, and celestial;*;
their souls at death by a process o f theological legerdemain. Such
a notion is absurd, and the plan is im practicable. It is in matters
of recreation and religion that hum anity generally goes astray.
And w hy ? Because th ey are n ot based' upon the laws of Ll
nature; hence one class o f society have denounced religion,uu]
another am usem ent, because th ey did not understand that which
th ey severally deprecated. I f Spiritualism is intended to unfeii
the-science o f m an’s nature and its developm ent, it must be able to
throw light on recreation and pastim e as w ell as religion.
consider, therefore, that the various suggestions w hich have been
enumerated at the beginning o f th is article are legitim ate theme-for occupying th e attention of th e benefactoi-s o f society, and, if
carried out w ith due reference to hum an needs, they may be of
incalculable use to nianv.

SEANCES AND MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK.
P stcat JvxriBY ?7, Seance at 15, Southampton Bow, Holborn, at S p.m.
Mr. Morse. Tranee-Medium. Admission Is.
Seance at Mrs. Marshall, Sen. s. 29, Shirland Eoad, Bristol Gardens,
Mania Hill, W,, at 7 o'clock. Several mediums in attendance. Ad
mission is. 6d.
SrifPAY, J anuary 29, Service at Cleveland Rooms, Cleveland Street, Fitrroy
HOW TO GET TH E “ MEDIUM.”
- ire, at T p A . f t —* Harding# will speak on “ Homan Progress.”
Some of our readers experience great difficulty in obtaining
Carlton Hall, Kilburn. A. C. Swintou at 7.
K eighley, tO.iO a.m. and 5.3J p.m. Messrs. Shackleton and Wright, , supplies of the M e d iu m . Many booksellers positively refuse to
sell it, and there seems to be an organised effort on the part of
Trane;-Mediums. Children's Progressive Ly eeum at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Nottingham, Children's Lyceum at 2 to 4 p.m. Public Meeting at <5.30. some members of the newspaper trade to obstruct its circulation.
Rosy Mount, Soweeby Bridge, Halifax, Children's Lyceum, 10.30 A bookseller in Andover charged 3d. each for copies, stating
a.m.. r.ud 2 o.m. Futile Meetings,2.30 and 6.30 p.m. Trauee-Medium, j that his agents in London had charged him 2id. whole
Mr. Wood.
Such conduct is preposterous in the extreme, and surely
Byparley. Public Meetings, 10.30 a.m„ 2.30 and 6.30 p.m. Trance- sale.
Medium, Mr. Illingworth.
requires ouly to he made public to effect its own cure, ^Othe:
Bowling, Spiritualists' Meeting Room, 2.S0 and 6 p.nr. Hall Lane, 2 booksellers complain of the difficulty in procuring it. a difficulty
and 6 p.m.
which does not exist, as, besides the publishing office in South
Manchester, Grosvenor Street Temperance Hall, at 2.S0.
ampton Row, Mr. Pitman is wholesale agent in Paternoster Row.
Cowxs, at George Ho’droyd's, at 6 p.m.
Tims the trade is
M o n d ay , J a x e a r y 30, Seance at 15, Soutlurmpton Row, at S o'clock. Mr. Herne j and Messrs. Heywood and Co. in the Strand.
supplied with facilities at all points, on the same terms as other
Medium for the Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s.
periodicals
are
sold.
Tuesday, J axuaf.y 3i, Seance at Mrs. Marshall, Sen.'s, 29, Shirland Bead, Bristol
Gardens, Maida Hill, M'., at 7 o'clock. Several mediums in attendance, j W e earnestly urge our friends to frustrate this petty persecution,
Admission 2s. 6d.
and devise means for circulating Spiritual literature independent
K e i g h l e y , at 7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. Trance-Mediums, Mrs. Lucas
of the enemies of Spiritualism. This is nobly accomplished
and Messrs. Wright and Shackleton.
W e d n e s d a y , F e b e u a b y 1, “ College of Mediums," at 15, Southampton Bow, at already in some places. Every Spiritualist who takes an active
6 o'clock. Ticket for six weeks, cs.
part in the movement should be an agent for its literature, and
Seance at Mr. Wallace's, 105, Islip Street, Kentish Town.
receive the periodicals regularly for his neighbours, besides keeping
Bowling, Spiritualists' Meeting Boom, S p.m.
on hand a small stock of popular publications. Such works should
Thursday, F ebeuaby 2, Seance at 7, Corporation Bow, Clerkenwell, at 3 o'clock. be offered for sale at each meeting—a step which would enhance
the value of all public elions to promote a knowledge of Spiritual
Bowling, Hall Lane, 7.30 p.m.
Ealston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. Seance at 74, Navarino ism. Some of our friends circulate £20 worth of publications in a
Eoad, Eaiston, at 7.45 p.m. (One week's notice requisite from intending year, which would otherwise fail to reach the eye of the public
visitors.)
were it not for these good friends’ diligence. This is a most useful
*»* We will be happy to announce Seances and Meetings in this table weekly. missionary work, effected at no cost, but it may be at a profit if
To be in tim e,'all communications must reach this Office by Wednesaav
properly conducted. W here a congenial bookseller or newsagent
moming's post.
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W H A T N E X T?
Tlie success which attended the efforts of our Clerkenwell friends
at their social entertainment has stirred up into brisk activity the
wits of many sections of the Spiritualist public, who pant to do
something to enliven the monotonous life of man, on a scale com
mensurate with intellectual and spiritual progress. One party
suggests concerts—monthly reunions at which music, sentiment,
and common sense may mingle with warm good wishes and hearty
hand-shaking. Another is in favour of something dramatical, in
which the beautiful truths and issues of life may be portrayed in
living tableaux, supplemented by solid dialogue and appropriate
scenery. A third proposition would employ the magic power of
light and lenses in the form of dissolving views, accompanied with
choice instrumental and vocal music. The fourth suggestion is
rather ambitious—nothing less than a spiritual opera being pro
posed by this faction; while a bright-eyed lady in curls defends
the fifth resolution—th at the Spiritualists have a ball, or evening
assembly, whereby to raise funds to accomplish other good things".
In the meantime,'the College of Mediums issue tickets for a social
tea-party at the Progressive Library, at which they will exhibit
choice specimens of their mystic art, accompanied by the vocal
efforts of the choir which is being brought into operation. W e
also hear of Madame de Sievers, the celebrated Italian composer,
performer, and vocalist, offering her services to help Spiritualists
into a better state of harmony. This lady, a friend of Rossini,
is well able to do good service in this respect if the Spiritualists
can find some means of utilising her distinguished talents as a
teacher and leader. A t present the field of song is considerably

can be found to take up this literature, it is better to employ them.
Some who do so find it an important item of trade, as Spiritualists
are generally intellectual people, and likely to become purchasers of
literature of other descriptions.
LEC T U R E R S AND MEDIUMS.
Nearly four years ago we suggested three grades of volunteers
in connection with Spiritualism, viz., a circle of lecturers, a circle
of mediums, and a circle of correspondents. Our relations to the
movement necessitated this idea being carried out in practical
everyday work with inquirers, but the time has arrived when these
“ circles ” may be publicly announced, and the necessity for much
inquiry and correspondence averted. W o solicit the names and
addresses of all speakers who would be willing to respond to
a call to address a public meeting on Spiritualism, that we may
print the list occasionally in a corner, and supply useful informa
tion w ith less trouble than at present. W e do not desire to make
arrangements for such speakers, but allow them to respond to or
refuse calls, as their convenience may suit them. W e would alio
be glad to hear of the names and addresses of all mediums or circles
willing to grant facilities to inquirers, either professionally or as a
favour. The list of speakers is, perhaps, the most important of the
two, as its publication would stimulate committees to make arrange
ments more frequently for meetings. W e hope to have some
replies by next week.
T H E N E W INDICATO R.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.
Silt,—I think we are all indebted to Air, Richard Bewley, of
Uttoxeter, for his information w ith respect to a new telegraphic
apparatus, though perhaps the term “ telegraph,” as applied'to the
instrument, is a misnomer. The idea is a practical one; and i’!
the hands of a suitable medium, no doubt Mr. Bow lev's “ indicator"
will be found exceedingly useful. I do not, however, quite undertand tho necessity for the plate-glass strips on which the alphabet
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is inscribed. W h y would not an ordinary piece o f w ood attached
to the edge of tho'bnso-butmi do ? A good deal of tim e m igh t bo
saved by introducing a few such words ns “ and,’’ “ th e,” “ but,
“ of," “ for,” “ from,” “ that,” “ w ho,” and “ w h ich ,” w ith th e
terminations “ able ” and “ ing.” There should also bo
mark
(thus | ) to denote that a w ont has come to an end, or elso tho
messages w ill often read like Chinese or the L atin inscriptions on
ancient monuments. 1 am having an apparatus constructed m tho
fashion shown in the diagram beneath. Perhaps som e of your
readers can still further improve on the suggestion already throw n
out.— Yours truly,
P sy c h o lo g ist .

29

tributed— a difficult task in tho dark, and a ll tho com pany tig h tly
huddled round th e table. Tho lig h ts w ere again p u t ou t, aud
M iss Berry returned downstairs w ith h er p igeon , w h ic h bocnino restless, and th e y o u n g lady said sho w o u ld bo g la d it th o
spirits w ould tak e it back again. Sho accord in gly to o k it u pstairs
and placed it in tho room , and after tho seance it cou ld n o t bo
found anyw here, nor th e paper tu be, w h ich w as forcib ly w ren ch ed
out o f tho hand o f Mr. Serjeant C ox as ho sat at tho tab le. I t w o u ld
have been a b lessin g if tho spirits had carried a w ay th e fea th ers,
w hich tho visitors partly accom plished on tlioir clo th es, n o tw ith 
standing m uch b ru sh in g; as it took several h ours to g o t th e d o w n
rem oved from tho carpet and furniture n e x t day. T ho m o st curious
th in g is th a t there w ere no feathers in tho house, as feath er-b ed s
aro n ot used by tho fam ily. T ho h a b it o f ta k in g a w ay a rticles
and returning th em again after a lapse o f tim e is b eco m in g a
favourite one w ith tho spirits con trollin g Mrs. G u p p y aud fill’.
H erne.

T H E G A TEW A Y .
Thero is an old gateway which stands in a renowned valley.
Poets lmvo sung of its crumbling stones, and artists have painted
its darkening portals, while the coldest hearts have felt the spell
of its gloomy height. Sometimes tlio sunset brightness of the
closing day reaches the gateway, tinging its grey architecture
w ith glory—oftener the shadows of night play in and out its
crevices.
Sinful hearts and reckless hands built th a t gateway centuries
ago, piling stone upon stone to make the barrier strong aud high—
a witness of their folly and sin, handed down from time immemorial,
for it is the boundary between two countries, and God never
placed it there.
I t is a grand old ruin now; even yet a formidable barrier, though
light from beyond is stealing in here and there through the cracks
which time has mado in its solid masonry. Thousands of footsteps
aro echoing through the valley, and passing within th at narrow
portal through which there is no return to tho “ old country.”
W eary feet, glad to have reached their destination—hurrying steps,
surprised to And the gateway so near—childish feet, pattering fear
lessly across tho threshold—reluctant steps, lingeringly treading
the gloomy pathway—all pass through, albeit the portal is so
narrow. Some w ith the din of battle in their ears and tho word
“ -victory ” on their lips—some w ith the dash of the waves ringing
through their senses, and the tum ult of the storm around them —
some w ith the visions of Dreamland before their eyes—all crowd in
through the gateway. Tho most eager traveller must fain pause
here, filen call it the Gate of Death.
B ut holy hearts and immortal hands aro at work now taking
down the harrier. Soon we may see the travellers enter the portal,
aud our eyes may follow them on their way through the green
pastures beyond; footsteps ere long w ill cross and recross, and
the thousands b u rn in g through w ill not know where the valley
ends and the heights of joy begin. D eath will be no gateway
then, hut a trium phal arch telling of victories achieved and ever
lasting peace won—a festive column to celebrate an angel’s birth
day into th a t brighter world, rather than the monum ent to a
m ortal’s doom.
filiLLSWOOD.

SPIRITS A R E OUR EDITORS.
Our article of last week on the dietetic question in reference to
mediumship has elicited warm commendation from intelligent
readers. One correspondent characterises it as “ first-rate—the best
I have read for a long tim e; but people will be perfectly incredulous,
and go on stupifying themselves w ith alcohol and flesh, &c., &c.,
notwithstanding.” This article, like many others, originated w ith
our spirit-friends. The subject was announced through a medium,
and the writer, without further delay, struck it off, and it was as
new to him as it will be to many of‘bis readers. The editors-inchief of the Medium are in the spirit-world, so th at the little paper
is in every respect a “ M edium ” for spiritual knowledge. May
its shadow never grow less!
MR, H E R N E ’S SEAN CE.
On Monday evening the weekly dark seance at 15, Southampton
Row, comprised eighteen persons, and phenomena of an unusual
kind were manifested. Tho conditions were remarkably harmonious.
-Viter sitting a short time, a call was mado for Miss Berry. W hen
she went upstairs her aunt presontod her with a live pigeon, which
had been brought into the circle in tho dark. The lights were
again extinguished, and tho table was heard thumping on tho floor
in a lively manner. In a short time exclamations of wonder wore
heard, and those persons down in tho office woro called up to tho
drawing-room to witness w hat had taken place. W e availed our
selves of the invitation, and on looking in upon the sitters found
them smothered with feathers! A largo quantity lay on tho table,
and tho hair and clothes of nil present were plentifully sprinkled,
liven if this act had boon attempted as a trick it would not have
been easily accomplished, as tho feathers were very evenly dis

The College op M ediums propose a tea party and social'
evening at 15, Southam pton Row, on Tuesday, February 7th.
Tickets, One Shilling each—which will he strictly limited. On
W ednesday evening next the tickets will be issued, aud applica
tions for the same should he sent in before th a t day.
The S inging Class m et a t th e Progressive Library on
W ednesday evening, and tried over a number of tunes for the
Sunday Services. Another m eeting w ill be held on W ednesday
evening next, at seven o’clock, w hen all who take an interest in the
subject of vocal music aro invited to attend.
M r . J ohn Collier is at present located in Birmingham, and
w ill answer calls to lecture w ithin a radius of tw enty miles of th a t
town. Those desiring a visit from him should apply at once, as
he may have to leave soon. Address, P o st Office, Birmingham;
K ilburn .— O n M onday evening, J . J. M orse lectured, in tho trance
state, in tho Carlton H all. There was a good audience, but it was
rather unruly. The lecture was a com prehensive statem ent o f physio
logical and psychological principles, proving tho existenoo o f the spiritbody, the future life, and the philosophy o f spirit-com m union. Ques
tions were asked at the close, som e o f which w ere so irrelevant that the
spirit refused to entertain them , and otherwise declined acceding to the
wishes of the mob. This infuriated them still more, and tho m eeting
culminated in considerable disorder. I t was gratifying, am idst the
turm oil of believers and unbelievers, to observe the tranquil and patient
demeanour o f the Chinese philosopher through tho m edium . On Sunday
evening, A. C. Swinton conducted servioo in the samo hall.
S omething N ew .— W e have been to see Mr. W ilson ’s designs, diagram s,
and paintings, at tho Artists’ Club, 73, Newm an Street, and gladly testify
that the visit was both pleasant and profitable. M r. W ilson lectures on
Tuesday evenings, aud illustrates bis curiously expressed ideas w ith
drawings done by his own hand, which rem ind us o f the allegorical
teachings employed in the spirit-w orld, as described by clairvoyants.
Mr. W ilson is a lluent and amusing lecturer, and is actuated by the best
intentions.
“ T he P assion for I ntellectual F reedom , its S tand - P oin t and
I ssue ,” was the subject of a lecture by Edward M aitland, 15.
delivered
on Sunday afternoon, January 15th, in St. George's H all, before the
Sunday Leoture Sooiety. Many o f the leoturor’e position# w ould be
warmly seconded by Spiritualists.
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in accordance with his inner feelings. JTo concluded : “ I meant to |
my friends hear from me by this new m ethod, o f which I heard
thing before I died, but. I did n ot believe much o f it. M y name
Daniel Seddon, linker, Melbourne Terrace, Brixfon.
J was s»:rei,i
[A seance u held every Friday evening at eight o’clock, at the office of { seven years of age, and left this earth on the 10th o f A ugust, 1870." jj.
elevated
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teachings given by the spirits.

Our desire is, in brief, to give a laithful
representation of what takes place, for tho benefit of those who cannot

T IIE S P IR IT -V O IC E A N D C L A IR V O Y A N C E ,
a seance at Mrs. B erry’s, on the 18th instant, som e point*
interest presenter! themselves.
The party assembled were mne j,
CONDITIONS FOR TIIE B l'IR lT-riBC LI.
number, including Mr. H em e, medium, one being quite a stranger \,
A series of rules to be observed in sitting for spiritual phenomena : the subject excepting having received som e prelim inary ex p k n it^ '
were read over to tho controlling spirit, Tien-Sien-T.e, and tlio remarks from myself. B efore the seance we were agreeably barn oniserl
bcautifnl music, instrumental and vocal, from M adame dc Kievem, y,\.
appended to those “ conditions” were given in reply.
annot bn successfully was one o f the invited. A t the seance, which was preceded by i. '
A tmospheric Conditions.—The phenomena cannot
elicited in very warm, sultry weather, in extreme cold, when the atuio- i Lord’s Prayer and the singing o f a spiritual hymn, we soon beard
sphere is very moist, or when thero is much rain , or storms of wind.— 1 voice o f John K ing, followed by that o f B lu ff Harry, arid frequently [,,
A. A warm, dry atmosphere is best, as it presents the mean between all that of another spirit who uses the name o f “ E stelle.” Home of of
extremes—the harmony of heat, cold, moisture, dryness, &e., and party see spirits—some more distinctly than o th e r s -a n d it was i-,
agrees with the harmonious state of man’s organism which is proper 1 resting to observe the tim ing of appearances visible to the seers with
for the manifestation of spiritual phenomena. Thunder and lightning, j voices and sounds audible to the circle generally. “ John," o f whom
•• magnetic storms,” and electric disturbances of all kinds are detri- much lias been said, was not in Ins usual power, for he several tie,*
mental, as they disturb the atmospheric equilibrium. I f the experiences i dropped the tube. Once it fell outside the circle on the flo o r; some v -;
and operations of sitters were carefully noted, the lawB of these con- stooped to take it up, in order to place it upon the table, when, <
- - - might
- - be readilv detected.
; touching- the tube as it lay on the floor, Joh n ’s voice uttered, as if fro,fJ
ditions
I t was allow*;
Local Conditions.— The room in which a circle is held for develop- the tube, the words Ju3t leave rne alone, w ill you
point wi
meat or investigation should be set apart for that purpose. It should to remain on the floor,
flo< and w hile we were com m enting on the ,............
be comfortably warmed and ventilated, but draughts or currents of air , heard the tube iall on the table. Then Mr. H e m e ’s chair was dra»should be avoided. Those persons composing the circle should meet from under him, and his neighbour no longer felt hirn. After a min .-*
in the room aboat an hour before the experiments commence ; the same or tw o it was decided to strike a light, when we saw that be had beesitters should attend each time, and occupy the same places.—A. The 1 somehow noiselessly, and im perceptibly to two o f the circle who vi>>
observance of these rules is very requisite. The human body emits an seated there, conveyed to the sofa, against the back o f which he was !v •
ing to get choking, he was awaker
emanation which saturates the furniture and gives power to the phe in a deep sleep. H is breathing seemnng
by demagnetising
and be said , when he recovered from bis surprise
nomena. The presence of the sitters in the room in advance incr
at his position
e had been in a beautiful place; with spirits, <,*
the power. A developing circle exhausts power, or uses it up.
iption
which charmed us. H
P htsiolocical Conditions.—The means whereby the phenornen;
,
,
. e resumed_ his seat
caused are a product of t ie sitters. Certain temperaments give off this at the table, and the light was extinguished in the hope o f again Lean:.-,
power; others give off an opposite influence. I f the circle is composed of the voices. Mr. Herne said that he saw spirits round each one of \>.l
peraonswith suitable temperaments, manifestations will take place : if the circle, and proceeded, at our request, to describe them.
Everyone
contrary be the case, no result will ensue, even if the circle persevere recognised individuals whom he described. Sentences were ehown i.-,
for months. If both kinds of temperament are present, they require to scrolls by these spirits to the medium, and he rear] them with greater
be arranged so as to produce harmony in the psychical atmosphere nr less ease. Some o f these sentences were messages which had grev
evolved from them.—A. The physical manifestations especially depend significance, but, being private arid personal in their cbaracUr, can no’
upon temperament. Even if those of an adverse temperament were to , properly be reported. Some o f the spiritual messages exhibited
persevere, results might be attained.
intimate knowledge o f individuals and circumstances in relation to the
M ental Conditions.—All forms o f mental excitement are detrimen- persons spoken to, astonishing to themselves. The messages were m
tal to success. Those- with strong and opposite opinions should not numerous, and in one case so lengthy, containing directions in mu'-L
sit together: opinionated, dogmatic, and positive people are better out detail with respect to spiritoaUy-projeco-d w o r k /o f art, that it wv.
of the circle and room. Parties between whom there are feelings of thought to be too late to continue sitting longer, and wh'le we wer*
envy, hare, contempt, or other inharmonious feelings should not git at proposing to bid a thankful adieu to our spirit-friend*.. “
• •
..j
j . _i___u
. . . _i i
v
i«, i-.-y.i.r.
’
_ .
'
the same circle.
The ^vicious and
crude
should be. excluded from
all such
voice suddenly
broke in, agreeing that it was a-ime to part,
and bade ui
experiments. The minds of the sitters should be in a passive rather “ Good night one and a ll.”
than an active state, possessed by the love o f truth and of mankind.— A,
During supper afterwards, the table moved about fretlr in answer,
W e think this li6t condition is the major one. The introduction o f a affirmatively o r otherwise, to ohterraiioi
not only with
person with an harmonious mind would tend to correct all the other but w ithout contact of hands.
‘
Alice K lll-.
oonflirions, but there would be an expenditure o f power in accomplish---------WleudJ

January 20.

SIN G U L A R PH E N O M E N A A T A SEAN C E.

" ! i c LRCLE should consist of from three to ten persons of both sexes,
A seance took place at 31r. Guppy’s since our last, on the occasion of
and six round an oval, oblong, or square table. Cane-bottomed chairs
o r those with wooden seats are preferable to staffed chairs. Mediums the anniversary of Airs. Guppy’s birthday, when, after some of the usual
phenomena,
some beautiful drawings were produced in the dark_a
and sensat:ves should never sit on stuffed chairs, cushions, or sofas used
by rAher persons, as the influences which accumulate in the cushions memorial group, a symbolical drawing, and “ A Harmv \ ta . y L

i placed on each side of the medium, and those most
urn us all into doves.” In a short tim
tire should be at the opposite corners. No person should be placed be
hind the medium.—A. It does not matter what the shape of the table and the whole o f the party, forty in nurabe
was
falling upon them. On striking a light
may be. The sitters should occupy the form of a horseshoe, and t.Lmedium should sit between the poles. I f the medium sits facing the the lady who asked for it, and all the company wer
over
with down and small feat liers— tab>
aorta or south, the magnetic currents o f the earth pass through him
j
,
, ■- .........
=:»o *.
JOu —
| ri't t * fc-.;.-:-;
freeiy.
t 'v.
. Corarcr AT THE Circle.—The sitters should place their hands on someth r.g which f-.-I • i.ir- h
at
taoie
",
r,
v.
.
;
•
•
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ro
'
ti.ei
o-.-i
-•-•
ovt
,
.
/
. i.
the table, and endeavour to make each other fee] eaer ar.d comfortable
■ o-'-t
iy
.
After
the
s
t
e
e
it
wr
Agreeable cor.verettior,. s ir in g , reading, or
v be engaged
m —anrtn.ng that will lead to harmonise thym inds o f those present, la n d s bed, two floors above, was got'-. Otb<-r p h en o m era "took V’acte
s'riki/.g
O’her :
and unite them m one purpose, is in order. Ev engaging in such t ■ the-,
exerKse* the e,rc.e may be made very profitable apart from the mani- Mr. H em e, who w w present, were heard b---sid'-s that of “ John K r.g."
W o tirma. ftitters should not desire anything in V/irt
>,u* u - - - The latter gave some satisfactory tests, especially to Mr. W . H . HarrWrt
who bad several in succession.
'
" J D.
in bemg pieasei ", receive that which is best'for all. 7h« Erector
the circle eov-ia sit opposite the medium, and po» a’» cu « » :ons *o -he
spirit, sad keep o r d e A reorder should take notes of' \-j<- c v dit ooa
A LOCK O F H A IR B R O U G H T FR O M T H E GR AYF T'V
aoA f e e d i n g * . Manifestations may take place in a few'
0f
THE 8P IR H S .
-r i* A \E E i
•--t f .y
. e-. v .
..
f..,-- . ,
I
am glad to say that our seances
nUreOCMIIllWMriinrn it is well to chaoge the positions o f the sitters, or intro
' Our spirit-friends make themselves ve
duce new element*, till success is achieved. When the table begi-\
hands with us, stroke us, p it us, and
or when rape occur, do not be too impatient v> get *newer*
spirits put its arras right around my s
W ho* the table can answer questions by giving thr«- t-j>raps fo r of love. They bring our watches off i
aod o-.- for “ No,” it may assist in placing -.he
. . . . . . . . .. .. •. - - -. . .
...
;
The spirit* or ".uiligenees which produce *h* 'T, ----- ,
around our necks; they raise the tabic
1 W fh the ssme courtesy and consideration a- too
Id de
circle: the table is made to dance n W
i if you were introduced info the com p,-/, of
it. Walking-stick,, umbrellas, and otb
i benefit. Ax tbs same time, the sitter, *Lota]
about the room. The spirits strike difle
t allow their j a dgineat
ryrwl or t.oeir go
by sp r ts, whatever »h*-;r profesi.o: Re
•he evening, and nearly at. ail our si4»h,
firmly, and considerately.—A. \Y e agr
My wife and daughter .see spirts, an-'
the
names of our spirit-friends in I'-tte.gold
TME WEOLLIVO J-LATEE
tieal more than your sjuace would allow
my family, aenrant, and Mr. W iliiams
the medium w;5h sow t diffied-v if.
interesting things UjcA plac-. '1 :- spi
a d o the spirit-world much a* n
ed before, developed, enuring into co.oversa- !o;, v,
o Ireadotn al
Ofiwsios* were not corroborated in
'C
was more what seemed most remarkable to
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vmthe folk
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were Binging, my wife felt a very powerful influence conic upon her,
whioh made her lift up her soul in prayer to God, and w hilst raising
her hand in the attitude of devotion, her hand touched something like a
spirit-hand; she then felt something being drawn across her lingers,
which mode her say, “ Oh, they are drawing some cotton over my
hand!” and whilst she was holding out her hand, fooling, as she thought,
for the cotton, sho had something put in her hand, or, more correctly
speaking, it was put between her thumb and llngor ; w hilst sho was
trying to take hold of this supposed cotton, it turnod out to bo a lock of
hair. W e never woro more astonished in our lives. I then asked the spirits
whose hair it was, and wo were answered by raps that it belonged to
my friend Bonniok, who told us most distinctly twice over that he had
fetched it from his grave. Ho aftorwards told mo that he was buried
at Nunhead Cemetery, “ a little towards tho right.” On asking a
third time if he really had brought it from his grave, he said, “ Y e s ;
show it to Mary in n ,” alluding to his daughter. I wish to say I
have been up to his daughter’s, and shown her the hair that her father
brought and put in my wife’s hand ; it corresponds exactly w ith some
of her father’s hair which Miss JJonnick had by her. W ith tears in
her eyes, she exclaimed, pressing this precious token of a father’s love to
her lips, “ Oh yes, it is exactly like my father’s h a ir ; here is confirma
tion after confirmation.” I wish to say that I had not tho slightest idea
where he was buried; but when I told Miss Bonnick that her father
had told me that he was buried as stated above, she said, “ Oh yes,
dear sir, it is all true, and I am much obliged to you for your kindness
in bringing mo such information as you have.” H oping I have not
trespassed too much on your time, I remain yours faithfully,
2, Great Turnstile, Holbom,
C. B . P . A lsop .
January 23rd, 1871.
T H E SPIR IT-TO U C H .

To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.
S ir ,— W hile sitting at Mr. Alsop’s circle I have been repeatedly
touched by spirit-hands in a most convincing and unmistakable manner.
One evening, while speaking to the spirit James Achanna about phren
ology, my head became completely enveloped in a mist, and was then
tightly grasped on the top by a large hand. On another occasion, not
feeling very well, I requested that the spirits would give me a few
“ passes,” and directly after I both heard and felt a large hand brushing
me down the back. I mentally said, if it were James Achanna would he
touch me on the head ? and immediately a large hand patted me on my
head three times.
The other evening, as I was sitting next Mr. W illiam s, he suddenly
started up from the trance-sleep, exclaiming th at som ething was pressing
heavily on his h ead ; on reaching out my hand I felt a large, cold hand,
solid and fleshlike to the touch, resting on his head. I t soon m elted
under the pressure o f my hand, but w hile it was there I had opportunity
to feel even the finger-nails. W hen this occurred I was sitting on Mr.
W illiam s’s left, and during the time the hand was resting on his head
his left hand had hold o f m y arm, and his right hand I could feel on
the table; the gentleman who was on his right was sitting some distance
off, engaged in conversation w ith the rest.
Several interesting manifestations of spirit-power have taken place
while I have been staying at Mr. W illiam s’s house. Occasionally I have
slept with him, and we have often been awakened in the m iddle of the
nignt by knoekings on the w all and under the bed. One evening he
expressed a desire that his pocket Bible, which was on the m antelpiece,
might be brought to him. Soon after we were in bed he became un
conscious. The room was quice dark, yet I could see starlike lights
over the mantelpiece. I then heard a rustling sound in the air as if a
bird were flying about, and something fell suddenly on the bed. I put
out my hand and found the Bible lying on M r. W illiam s’s chest, w hich
I had distinctly seen on the m antelshelf before getting into bed.
I
awoke him, and while relating what had occurred, confirmatory raps
were given on the wall and under the bed.
One Sunday evening, after we had retired to rest, the spirits com 
menced rapping on the wall at the further end o f the room w ith Mr.
Williams’s cane, until at last it fell on the floor. T hey then, at our
request, caused it to walk audibly across the room , struck it forcibly
three times against the ceiling, and eventually placed it in M r. W illiam s’s
hand. I have had m y necktie and the stud in m y shirt collar brought
across the room to me in a similar manner, and under circumstances
where deception has been quite out o f the question.— Yours, &c.,
J . A dcock .
P.S.—The spirit James Achanna states that he was L ord o f G lam m is
and Master of the K ing’s H ousehold in the tim e o f James I I . I t would
be interesting if some historical reader could corroborate this.
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the hurtful absurdities imparted under sectarian teachers. The object of
Spiritualism was to throw light on many obscure problems o f human
life, to point out tho existence o f a higher world, and the possibility of
communion therewith. M iss N isbet gave a recitation w ith much pow er.
Mr. Morse rose to make a speech, but could not proceed in his norm al
state. H is spirit-guide controlled him , and exhorted those present to
greater diligence for the movement, also to cultivate tho amicable feel
ings which then possessed them. M iss Mary W ooderson sang in apleasing mannor a song, in the chorus o f which the audience heartily joined.
Mr. Young, librarian, made a few remarks on tho state of the library,
and intimated that any spare volumes would be welcomed. Mr. Tonbridge
warmly advocated the influence of literature, and urged that publications
should be soldatallm eetings. Mr. Stokes hadbecom eaSpiritualistthrough
the agencyof that association, and he testified as to the remarkable pheno
mena now occuring in his family, as reported in a recent number o f the
M edium . M iss N isbet gave a song which was w ell received.
T he
“ Strolling Player ” controlled Mr. Morse and gave a pathetic recitation.
Mr. Bassett spoke for tho Spiritualists in the East o f London, Mr. F ree
man for the Brixton Association, and Mr. Ashman for the K ilburn
Association. Mrs. Hicks arid her sister sang a duet, which merited th e
applause o f the meeting. Mr. D avis proposed a vote of thanks to the
ladies who had so kindly come forward and enlivened the evening’s pro
ceedings w ith their cheerful faces and m elodious voices. I n the same
vote he included the gentlem en who had made speeches so appropriate
and instructive. Mr. Towns seconded this proposition, which was
received w ith much enthusiasm. I t was announced that the subscription
was 2s. per quarter, and visitors were invited to become members.
Several o f the audience gave donations towards the funds, as there is at
present a balance due to the treasurer.
Our report conveys but a faint echo o f the deep interest w hich con
trolled the m eeting throughout. W e may expect to see such evenings
repeated in other parts o f L ondon.
S P IR IT O F L I F E A N D L O Y E .

{Extracted fr o m the “ Saturday M agazine” o f January 5, 1833.)
Thou hear’st the rustling am ong the trees,
A nd feel’st the cool refreshing breeze,
A nd seest the clouds m ove along the sky,
A nd the corn-fields w aving gracefully.
’Tis the w ind that rustles am ongst the trees,
That comes in the cool refreshing breeze,
T hat drives the clouds along the sky,
A nd causes the corn to wave gracefully.
T he w ind is som ething thou canst n ot see—
’T is th in air, and a source o f life to t h e e ;
A nd it teaches that som ething m ay really be.
M ay exist, and work, w hich thou canst n o t see.
A nd those w ho are under the spirits’ control
Perceive in their m inds, and feel in their soul,
That the Spirit o f L igh t w hich com es from above
Is a spirit o f life and a spirit o f love.
M anchester .— On Sunday, M r. H arper, o f Birm ingham , delivered a
lecture in the Temperance H all, Grosvenor Street, in answer to one by
the Rev. J. H yd e on the “ Dangers and E rrors o f Spiritualism .” A bout
400 persons were present, and M r. H arper’s lecture dealt w ith the sub
ject in a com prehensive and satisfactory manner. I n th e evening a
seance was held in th e same place, under th e auspices o f the Society,
w hen M essrs. Jackson and Johnson and M iss B arlow officiated as
medium s. Several undeveloped m edium s w ere also influenced. T he
Society holds a seance in the same building on Sunday and one evening
in th e week.— T. C. D av ies .

THE SPIRITUALISTS’ BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
[Spiritualists should patronise their brethren. As a rule they will be better
served, and help those who are devoting their means to the advancement of
hum anity. Businesses w ill be registered here on application to the Publisher.]
BOOKSELLER.—J . B urns, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C., supplies all
Books, W ar Maps, &c., post free, if upwards of Is. in price.
COAL MERCHANT.—Mr . W. P ercy , 35, Euston Road, London, N.W . Orders
respectfully solicited.
GOODS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.—U nion of Capital and Labour. “ Asso
ciations th at do not Divide Profits w ith Labour are not considered Co-opera
tive.”—Per jResolution o f London Congress, May, 1869.
Co-operative Warehouse of the International Co-operative Agency, 387,
Strand, W.C. (First Floor, nearly opposite Somerset House), for the sale of
Goods—a t Manufacturers’ Wholesale Prices—manufactured at Co-operative
Mills and Workshops, such as Paisley and Woollen Shawls of all descrip
tions, Winseys, Tweeds, Flannel Shirts and Shirting, Woollen Cloths of all
kinds. Flannels, Hosiery, Linens, Blankets, Boots and Shoes, &c. The
Goods are guaranteed to be genuine both in M aterial and W orkmanship, and
are sold at the Manufacturers’ Lowest M arket Prices.
R obert Stephens , Manager.
PRINTERS.—H. N isbet , 164, Trongate, Glasgow. Estimates given.
J . Burns , 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C. Jobs done. Estimates given.
STATIONER.—J . B urns, 15, Southampton Row, London, keeps a useful and
economical assortment of Paper, Envelopes, Waverley Pens, Violet and other
Inks, &c. Country consumers w ill find it to their advantage to send for
wholesale parcels.

AN E V E N IN G A T C L E R K E N W E L L .
Thursday evening o f last week was a busy one w ith the St. Joh n ’s
Association of Spiritualists, at their place o f meeting, 7, Corporation
Row. To begin with, 127 members and friends sat down to tea, after
which a public meeting was constituted, and the secretary, M r. R .
Pearce, gave some account o f the history and progress o f the associa
tion, which took its present form in M ay, 1869, w ith th irty members.
As an experiment it had succeeded far beyond expectation.
Since the
commencement, seventy-six public seances and eight lectures had been AGENTS FOR THE “ MEDIUM,” AND ALL WORKS ON
held, admission to all o f which had been free. A great interest had
SPIRITUALISM AND PROGRESS.
been awakened in many, and Spiritualism had been prom oted to a con
BIRMINGHAM—A. F ranklin , 58, Suffolk Street.
siderable extent by tho labours o f the association. A library had lately BRADFORD—H.
Sm ith , 12, G arnett Street, Leeds Road.
been formed, hundreds o f the M edium and other periodicals had been BRISTOL—G eorge Tommy, 7, U nity Street.
sold, besides books and publications for w hich the association acts as EDINBURGH—J . M en zies , 2, Hanover Street.
GLASGOW—J . M cG kachy, 89, Union Street.
agent. Tho secretary recommended that the proceedings should be HALIFAX—H.
F ossard, Pellon Lane.
varied by holding lectures more frequently, and by com m encing a series HUDDERSFIELD—C o w g i l l , P rin ter and Stationer, 24, Kirkgate.
of working men's conferences, to bo sustained by the members o f the KEIGHLEY—J . T illotson, Mary Street, Greengate.
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES—T. D. Beech , 12, Brook Street.
society. This Would cultivate independent thought and the expression MANCHESTER—J
ohn H eywood, 143, Deansgate.
of it. Mr. Steele gave a humorous account o f the steps he took in NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE—E. J . Blake , Grainger Street.
forming the association, also his introduction to Spiritualism in the NORTHAMPTON—L. II illyard, 43, Grafton Street,
same building upwards o f eight years ago. M rs. Ilic k s sang a song NOTTINGHAM—J . H itchcock, 209, St. Ann’s Well Road.
SOWERBY BRIDGE—J ohn L ongbottom , W harf Street.
with good effect, after which Mr. Shorter delivered an admirablo speech WEST
HARTLEPOOL—W . N ewton , P rinter, &o.. Lynn Street.
on the influence which that association had exercised over Spiritualism
even in distant parts. l i e urged tho inauguration o f some form of
ANTED, at tho P r o g r e s s i v e L ib r a r y , u Respectable LAI)
as M essenger, and to be G enerally Useful.
education for the young, whereby their m inds m ight be protected from
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are published weekly in
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No. ?. i Contains M rs Hardlnge'B Reception Report.
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„
H er Inaugural Address at the Cavendish Booms,
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The Progress of Spiritualism.
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A Christmas Oration.
Moil the Microcosm.
Man's Relations, Social and Political.
These Numbers arc yet on Sale.
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OF SU N D A Y
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will be published in the M EDIUM of Friday next, price One Penny.
Five Copies and upwards, p03t free, for One Penny each. Quantities for
distribution at nomiual prices.
The MEDIUM may be obtained through all Booksellers, or of the Publisher,
J . BURNS, 15, Southampton’ R ow, H olbobx , W.C.

Y ou a re In v ite d

D aybreak . P art I., stitched in neat w rapper. Price is.
E mma H arking k’s R ules for Conducting S p ir it Cip. ct.es . Price i,i ,, ,
T h e o d o re P a r k e r in S p ir it- L if e : Given through Dr. Willis. Price
M odern Spiritu a lism , by J . F. Morgan. Price Id., Or. per 100.
T he D octrine of E ternal P unishm ent : U nschiptural , Absurd, Cst--,
Price Id.
‘
M o d ern S p ir itu a lis m : i t s C laim s to In v e s tig a tio n . An account m ,
markable Manifestations and Experiences, and directions for the Formation
Conducting of Spirit Circles, l»y J . Brown. Price 2d.
S piritua lism and P ositivism , by (>. Damiam. I nec 20.
E x perien ces in Spib it u a u sm, by <J. Damiam. Price Id.
M rs . H a r d in g e ' s A d d r e sse s and A nsw ers to Q u e s t io n s . Price 3d. ev>.
Clairvoyant Travels in H ades ; or, The I'ln n to m S !iip \ by A. Gardner, jj
S piritua l Tracts and L etters , by Judge Edmonds. Price Is.
T racts on S piritu a lism , by Judge Edmonds. Price 6d.
T he O ates Aj a r ; or, A Glimpse into Heaven, by Miss Phelps. Price?]
cloth Is.
T hrowing of Stones and other S ubstances by S pir it s , by W. Hcrvritt
Price Is. Also the following, price 'id. eacli:—
1. An Essay upon the Ghost ILriicf of Shakespeare, by Alfred Ruffe.—2, Th,
Prophets of the Cevennes, by W. H ow itt.—3. Remarks on the Character ,,j
Swedenborg’s Translation of Genesis, as given and explained in the “ Arcaoj
Ccelestia.”—4 W liat Spiritualism has Taught, by William Howitt.
D aybreak. F irst Series, One Halfpenny each, or 2s. 6d. per 100.
D aybreak. Large Series, One H alfpenny each, or 3s. per 100.
Certain Numbers of H uman N ature arid The Spiritu a l Magazine may t*
had a t nominal prices for distribution.
J . B urns, Progressive Library, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C. "
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EVENING

SERVICES,

BY

M rs. E M M A

H A R D I N G E,

At the CLEVELAND ASSEM BLY ROOMS,
CLEVELAN D STR E E T, F IT Z R O Y SQ U ARE,

Every SUNDAY EVENING, at Seven o’clock,
Doors open at Half-past Six.

DAYLIGHT IN DUSTY CORNERS.
A SERIES OF TRACTS BY T . It. M .
1. T h e D octrine of E ternal P unishm ent . Price One Shilling per H undred.
— 2. B ogie (concerning the Devil). Price One Halfpenny-.—3. Q uestions for
t h e T ho ughtful , R especting t h e D ivin ity of Ch r ist . Price One Shilling
per H undred.—1. Our Open Bib l e . Price One P enny.—5. Salvation . Price
O ne Shilling per H undred.—6. P opular N otions About H eaven . Price One
H alfpenny.
L ondon: J . B urns , 15, Southam pton Row, W.C.
S piritualism is liberally and im p artially investigated in
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SUITABLE PUBLICATIONS TO PROMOTE SPIRITUAL^

TO THE

SUNDAY

__

NATURE:

A MONTHLY PvECORD OF

Zoistic Science, Intelligence, and Popular Anthropology.
T h e philosop hical and scientific character o f th is m agazine, and the
m arked origin ality o f th ough t d isplayed by its ch ief contributors have
given it a standing th roughout th e w orld. I t is em inently unsectarian,
and free from creedal b ia s ; its object b eing th e discovery o f T ruth.
P rice 6d. m on th ly, or 7s. p er annum , p o st free.
L on d on: J. B urns, Progressive Library, 15, Southam pton R ow ,
Bloom sbury Square, H olbom , W.C.

R E Q U IS IT E S F O R T II E S P IR IT C IR C L E .
T he R ecord B ook, for recording the events of the circle. Ruled paper.
Strongly bound. Price Is.
. P lanchf. ttes , for the use of w riting-mediums. Polished, 6s. P lain, 5s. Packed
in box, 3d. extra.
P laxchette P aper , the most economical and suitable article. In Packets at Is.
Th e P sycho graphic or Planchette Pencil. Price 3d.
Crystals, for developing spiritual sight. Large size, measures 4 | ins. by 3 ins.,
price 10s. Small size, measures 8j ins. by 2J ins., price 5s.
V iolet I nk . Beautiful and perm anent in colour. In Bottles a t 3d., 6d., and Is.
London : J . B u rn s, 15, Southam pton Row, W.C.
TREATM ENT OF D ISEASE BY ELEC TRIC ITY, MAGNETISM ,
AND FRICTION.
R. J. IIUMBY c o n tin u e s h is S u c c e s s fu l T r e a tm e n t o f th o se
sufferin g from P aralysis, N euralgia, W eak Spine, Stiff Joints, D ebility,
L o ss o f Sleep and A pp etite, D eafness, W eak Sight, Gout, R heum atism ,
&c. In con seq uence o f m an y applications, our correspondents are in
form ed th a t th e L in im e n t, w hich has aid ed th e cure of hundreds o f th e
a b o v e cases in E n glan d and America, is sen t per p ost, w ith instructions,
for 14 Stam ps. _ Hot-air Baths, com bining a ll th e advantages of the
T urkish B ath, given to p atien ts at their residences.— Mr. J.T lu m b y, 1,
Paris C ottages, W illington Road, Stock w ell, London, S.W.

M

I have a large accum ulation of u seful reading m atter in the shape ol
Publications in N um bers, w hich I am w illin g to dispose of at Tract
prices. T h ey are cheap, and adm irably adapted for th e purpose of
distribution.
No. 2 contains, W HAT DO SPIRITU ALISTS B E LIEV E ?—The spiritvoice at Mrs. E veritt’s circle.— Children’s gardens in th e spirit-land, a
visit to th e Zouave Jacob.— Miracles b y spirit-pow er, &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 3 contains, SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHS.— Cities in the spirit-land—
A v isit to th e W elsh Fasting Girl. — Spiritualism a t the Dialectical
Societv.— Queries and A nsw ers by Mrs. De Morgan, &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 4.— C. F. VARLEY ON SPIRITUALISM .— Remarkable phenomena
in th e p resence of Kate F o x , by Mr. Liverm ore.— Can the Soul leave the
Body ? b y Mr. V arley, &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 5.—THEODORE PARKER IN SPIR IT -L IFE , complete. — Mr.
V arley’s L etter to th e D ialectical Societv, tcc. 5s. per 100.
No. 6 . — A COLLECTION OF E IG H TEE N H Y M N S.— Tasso a
Spiritualist —Spirit-photographic Portraiture, &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 7.— THE SPIRIT-VOICES.— Mrs. H ardinge on Mediumship.—Mr.
H om e on M edium ship, &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 8.—THE PH ILO SO PHY OF RE-INCARNATION.—How to be
com e M edium istic.— An Extraordinary Storv, &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 9.— LOCALITY OF TH E SPIRIT-W ORLD, b y Mrs. De M organ.Gerald M assey on Spiritualism . — A ccounts of Phenom ena. — Miss
B lackw ell on French Spiritualism , &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 1 0 .— THE HEALING MEDIUM S IN PARIS. — Remarkable
M edium ship in Germ anv.— T he W orld of Dreams, &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 11.— MR. R IP PON, THE SPIRIT-TAUG HT ARTIST.—An Ex
hibition of Spirit-draw ings.—W onderful T est of Spirit-power.—Mani
festations a t Mr. S. C. H all’s, from Lord Dunraven’s book, &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 12.— SPIRITUAL EXPER IEN C ES OF LORDS DUNRAVEN AND
ADARE w ith Mr. Hom e.—E xp erien ces in Spiritualism .— Proofs of Im
m ortality, &c. 3s. per 100.
A VOLUME OF DAYBREAK, in a n eat wrapper, for lending. Is.
400 of a N um ber containing “ Mr. V arley’s and Mr. Wilkinson’s
Affidavits in favour of Mr. Home,” and other articles. 2s. per 100.
126 of a N um ber containing “ Spirit com m unications on th e spiritw orld.”—“ E choes from th e w ritings of A. J. Davis.”—H ealing meebumship. &c. 2s. per 100.
A few hundred various N um bers, containing u seful reading m atter on
Spiritualism . 2s. per 100.
“ Man’s N atural Position in respect to T heology, R eligion, and Immor
tality,” b y J. Burns. “ W oman’s Position in the W orld,” b y Mrs. Spear,
and “ A Proposal for a n ew Spiritual College.” 60 pages of interesting
m atter. Price 2d.
“ T he P ow er o f Spirit and R eligious Liberty.”—“ T he Atm osphere of
Intelligen ce, Pleasure, and P a in ; or, A Chapter from th e Harm ony of
Matter,” &c. 70 pages of reading m atter. 2d.
L o n d o n : J. BURNS, 15, Southam pton R ow , W.C.

Is recom m ended as a beverage for S piritu alists, b ein g free from that
injurious action on th e nervous system ca u sed b y tea and coffee, on
w hich accoun t M edium s are often fo rb id d en to u se them . I t is pure
and p erfectly soluble, and there is said t o be sufficient in a sixpenny
p ack et to m ake tw en ty-five cups of cocoa. I t has received m ost favour
able n otices from th e M edical Press, a n d Scientific Opinion says—“ This
C hocolatine is v a stly m ore suitable for p a tien ts suffering from gastric
irritation than either tea or coffee.”
T his agreeable preparation m ay be obtained a t th e Progressive Library,
15, Southam pton R ow , W.C. A gents w a n ted in all country towns.

Inquirers in to th e P h ilo so p h y and P h en om en a o f S piritu alism should

T

procure adm ission to

A t 15, SOUTHAM PTON ROW, HOLBORN, LONDON,
O n F iu d a y E v e n in g s ,

M

at

E ig h t

o’C lo ck .

IIE

L I T T L E

L a d y , h a v in g h a d g r e a t e x p e r ie n c e in t h e
a b o v e scien ce for th e Cure o f D isease, u nd er clairvoyant direction,
•would bo h a p p y to atten d P atien ts in T ow n or C ountry.— A ddress
M iss M., 9, G reat M arylobono S treet, P ortland P lace, W.

IpJRNISHEI) APARTMENTS TO LET,

c o n s is tin g o f a B e d ; room an d a S ittin g R oom . An Inquirer in to S piritualism preferred
a s a T en an t. T erm s, 10s. p er w eek , in clu d in g ligh tin g and atten d ance.
__A pp ly to T. B u t t o n , 74, N avarino Road, D alston.

OF

IDEAS.

C om plete in F ifteen N um bers. In Illu stra ted W rapper, price Is. 6d.
T h e first S ix N um bers, containing th e Coloured A lphabet, 6d. Irregular
N um bers forw arded gratis on receip t of Postage.
L ondon:

ESMERISM.— A

JO U R N A L
B y F . W il so n .

J.

Bu en s,

15,

S o u th a m pto n R ow .

T he H ym n B ook used at. th e Sunday Services, C leveland Hall,
L ondon, is

THE

SPIRITUAL

LYRE;

A C ollection o f Songs for th e u se o f Spiritualists. In Paper Wrapper,
price 6 d .; N ea t C loth, price Is. P ublished by J. B u r n s , 15, Southampton
R ow , W.C.

LO NDON: Printed and Pu b lish ed b y JAMES BU RN S, 15, Southam pton R ow , H olb om , W.C.

